
Awakening to the Supernatural 

Miracles, Signs & Wonders
对超自然奇迹、神迹和奇事的觉醒

___________________________________________________________

Elim Chew 周士锦



Prayer 祷告



Mom said, 

“Are we too busy with lots 

of meetings? 

Or have we not prayed 

enough ?

母亲说，
“我们是否过于忙着开

许多的会议?

还是我们的祷告不够?” 



Take Action 采取行动



Mother’s story about meeting 

someone’s simple needs with medical 

and food.

Simple Action. 

母亲的故事-以医疗和食物满足
有基本需要的人

单纯的行动



See a need and meet it.
See a hurt and heal it.

We can all take action.

看见需要就满足所需。
看见受伤就医治伤害。
我们都能采取行动。



An Encounter 

that Change Your 

Life
Elim Chew

改变你人生的际遇
周士锦



It was a 8 hours climb up 

and 8 hours climb down.

上坡花了8小时和下坡也花
了8小时。

At the last hour while 

walking back to our 

resting point, a white out 

was coming towards us.

回到休息点的最后一小时，
一场白濛天向我们迎面而来





Whiteout is a weather 

condition in which visibility 

and contrast are severely 

reduced by snow or sand.

Whiteout has been defined 

as: "A condition of diffuse light 

when no shadows are cast, 

due to a continuous white 

cloud layer appearing to 

merge with the white snow 

surface.



白濛天是一种天气状况，
在白濛天中人的可见度
和对比度被雪或沙子严重降低。

白濛天的定义是：“由于连续的
白色云层与白色雪面融合在一起，
而没有投射的阴影来传播光的一
种环境。”



It’s was also drizzling with rain and hailstones. At some point, 

it was so cold till it dropped down to sub zero degree celsius.

One of the experienced Everest climber said, 

“Oh no! I am not going to make it through this white out!” 

I told her I have my jackets in my bag and she can have it. 



当时下着雨和冰雹的细雨。有时气温会下降到摄氏零度以下。
某个有经验爬珠穆朗玛峰的登山客说，

“不好了！我应该无法穿过这个白濛天了！”
我告诉她我的背包里有外套，她可以穿。



We had to stop quickly to put on our jackets and I 

prayed to God that He will be with us and take the 

white out away.

Then we continued walking as fast as we could, 

expecting the white out to hit us, but when I looked 

up.

The white out changed its course and shifted to the 

other side of the mountain, bypassing where we 

were.



我们不得不快速停下来穿好外套，
我向神祷告求祂与我们同在，挪走白濛天。

然后我们继续尽可能快速前进，
心想白濛天要扑向我们了，然而我抬起头来时

白濛天改变路径并转向另一个山去了，
绕过我们所处之地。



Wow! I knew instantly it was a miracle 

of God!

Call upon Jesus in your situation, He 

will deliver you! 

哇! 我立刻知道这是神的奇迹!

在你的处境中呼求耶稣，祂必拯救你!



Mark 6:48
Then He saw them straining at rowing, for 
the wind was against them. Now about 

the fourth watch of the night He came to 
them, walking on the sea, and would 

have passed them by. 

马可福音6:48 
看见门徒，因风不顺，摇橹甚苦。夜里约有四
更天，就在海面上走往他们那里去，意思要走

过他们去。



When you have Jesus, you will be 

experiencing miracles!

You will have faith for deliverance!

当你有耶稣，你就会经历奇迹!

你就会有信心得释放!



Miracles, 

Signs & Wonders
奇迹，神迹和奇事



5th Generation Christian

My Grandfather was a 

Pastor & travelling 

Missionary.

第5代基督徒
我的祖父是牧师&宣教士



The Fire
火





When they were in Malaysia at a plantation, my mother 

was burning some leaves when a wind blew and the trees 

caught fire. The fire spread really quickly.

My grandmother had no choice, but ran up to the fire knelt 

down and raise her hands and prayed where the fire was.

The fire died down and she ran to the other side and prayed.

The trees became charcoal and many said it will burned again, but it 

did not. The whole village witness the incident and were astonished.

The owner witnessed the entire miracle and he did not dare to ask for 

compensation.

God provided a way out!



他们在马来西亚的农场时，
我母亲烧树叶的时候有风吹起，那些树就着火了。
野火很快就散布开来

我的祖母无计可施，只好冲到火面前跪下，在着火的地方举起她的手祷告。
火就灭了，然后她又跑到另一处祷告。

树木都烧成焦炭，很多人说这样以后还会再烧起来，但是却没有。
全村都见证了这件事并且大大惊奇。
农场的主人见证了整个神迹，他便不敢要求赔偿。

神为我们开了一条路! 



Mom said, 

“ Why don’t we see miracles today?”
母亲说，

“为什么今日我们看不见奇迹?”



That’s why I was awaken to 

search for Miracles, Signs and 

Wonders.

这是为何我会觉醒过来寻求
奇迹、神迹和奇事。



Provision
Mdm Ooi Kooi Tin 

供应
Ooi Kooi Tin 黄女士





My mother, at 75 is now a pastor and missionary in 

Tanjung Pinang, Indonesia.

The leader of Red Butterfly gang became a Christian 

and asked my mother to help those she sold drugs to.

My mother helped them till today for 10 years.

She helped those who were addicted and in debt. 

They were all delivered from their debt!

God continually provided for my mother till this day!



我的母亲，目前75岁，在印度尼西亚廖都市作为牧师和宣
教士。

红蝴蝶黑帮的女帮主变成基督徒，请我母亲帮助她所曾经
贩卖毒品的对象。

我的母亲帮助他们至今已经10年了。
她帮助那些有毒瘾和欠债的人。他们都从债务中得自由了!

直到今日神仍不断供应我的母亲!



Matthew 7:7 (NIV)

Ask and it will be given to you; seek and 

you will find; knock and the door will be 

opened to you.

马太福音7:7 (和合本)

你们祈求，就给你们。寻找，就寻见。叩门，
就给你们开门。



Favour 恩惠
Lesster Leow 莱斯特

Matthew 6:33

But seek first the kingdom of God 

and His righteousness, and all these 

things shall be added to you.

马太福音6:33

你们要先求他的国和他的义。这些东西都
要加给你们了。









Supernatural 

Healing & 

Strength to 

Overcome 
Kelly Chew

超自然医治
和突破的力量

周凯莉





Kelly was in a coma for 7 days.

In her stage of coma, she asked God to give her a 

chance to live again as she is a single mom .

Thereafter, Kelly woke up! 

Despite her need to have 6 packets of blood transfusion every 

5 weeks. God also provided her a job being a CEO in one of the 

fastest growing Creative Education Marketing and PR Business in 

Vietnam .

God gave her the miracle of Getting up!

Her anaemic condition is still there, but God gave her strength and 

ability for what she has to go through each day.



凯莉昏迷了7天。
在她昏迷期间，她求神让她有机会活过来，
因为她是个单亲妈妈。在那之后，凯莉醒过来了!

虽然她每5周就需要输血6袋。神也供应她一份工作，
成为在越南最快速成长的创新教育的营销公关执行长。

神施展奇迹让她能站起来!

她仍然有贫血的问题，但神赐给她力量和能力来胜过每一天





Sometimes situations are still there, 

but God gives you the strength to overcome it.

He is there to go through with you and 

trust God that at the end it will be good.

We will continue to pray for complete healing!



有时候环境仍没改变，
但神会赐给你力量来胜过。

祂会陪你经历，
你要相信神最后结局一定会是好的。

我们会继续祷告完全的医治！



Protection
Jason Yolt

保护
杰森











Walking on water remind us that we can 

do the impossible.

行在水面上提醒我们，
我们能做那些不可能的事情。

As long as we fix our eyes on Jesus, 

we will be walking in Miracles.

只要我们将眼光定睛耶稣，
我们就会活出奇迹。



Make room for Jesus 

to enter your life.

为耶稣保留空间
让祂进入你的生命



Turn your eyes upon Jesus 

His word shall not fail you, He promised

Believe Him and all will be well

Then go to a world that is dying

His perfect salvation to tell

Chorus:

Turn you eyes upon Jesus

Look full in His wonderful face

And the things of earth will grow 

strangely dim

In the light of His glory and grace

O soul are you weary and troubled?

No light in the darkness you see?

There's light for a look at the Savior

And life more abundant and free

Through death into life everlasting

He passed, and we follow Him there

Over us sin no more hath dominion

For more than conquerors we are



转眼仰望耶稣

救主的应许永不改变，
信靠祂万事蒙恩典，
快去将祂全备的救恩，
传给濒临死亡世人。

副歌：
当转眼仰望耶稣，
定睛在祂奇妙慈容，
在救主荣耀恩典大光中，
世俗事必要显为虚空。

你心灵是否烦恼困苦？
不见亮光，黑暗满布？
仰望主耶稣就得光明，
你生命更活泼丰盛。

主已从死亡进入永生，
我们随主同享生命，
我们不再被罪权捆拘，
因靠主已得胜有余。



Fix your eyes on Jesus.

定睛在耶稣上

He will walk with you and you will 

overcome and walk on water again 

(walk in your miracles again). 

祂将与你同行
你会突破并且再次在水上行走

(再次活出你的奇迹)

For your own healing, your healing for others, 

your life challenges, and blessings for others.

为你自己得医治、为他人的医治，
你生命的挑战，和祝福他人



Remember 记得

▪ Through Prayer    藉着祷告
▪ To take Action     采取行动
▪ The Encounter that changes your Life  改变生命的际遇
▪ God’s Miracles, Signs and Wonders     上帝的奇迹、神迹和奇事
▪ God’s Provision   上帝的供应
▪ God’s Favour      上帝的恩典
▪ God’s Supernatural Healing & Strength to Overcom

上帝的超自然医治和突破的力量
▪ God’s Protection 上帝的保护



God be with you all.

上帝祝福大家


